Youth Council Application – 2017-18
Please note that each Youth Council member is encouraged (although not required) to have access to
a Facebook account (whether a personal account or a parent’s account) that they check at least once
per week. A private Youth Council discussion thread will be set up to discuss upcoming events and/or
various leadership needs.

Please complete and return to Val Kenney
by Sunday, September 17, 2017.
You can print this out, handwrite in your responses, and turn in or scan to Val’s email at
vkenney@stjohnsrh.org.

Why do you want to be on the Youth Council?

What is the greatest strength that you will bring to the Youth Council?

Read Matthew 20:25-28 and explain what point Jesus was trying to make.

Circle areas in which you serve or would like to serve:
Audio/Visual Team
Greeter Team

Video/Editing Team

Website Design Team

Outreach/Birthday Cards/Visitor Follow Up Team

Calendar/Event Planning Team
BASIC (Youth Praise Team)

Drama Team

The Core Clean Team (Cleaning The Core After Quest)

Advertising Team

Office Assistant (Postcards, Copying, etc.)

Leading Games

Kitchen Assistant

Photographer

Bulletin Board Team

Speaking Up Front (Announcements, Praying, Sharing Testimony, Giving Message)

What do you envision for the future of youth ministry at St. John's UMC?

(continued on next page)

Do you agree to uphold a life of spiritual integrity, abstaining from pre–
marital sex, alcohol and drug use, watching your language, and any other
activities that diminish one’s witness?

Do you commit to pray for the Youth Director, the Quest Adult Leadership
Team, Youth Council, and Quest regularly?

Will you commit to attend at least three Quest activities each month?
Quest activities include events such as Sunday evening Quest, retreats, mission trips, special Quest events,
Wednesday Night Bible Study/Prayer Lunch, etc. Even though Sunday School is a part of Quest Youth
Ministry, it does not count towards your required minimum of attending three Quest activities each month.

Will you commit to meeting once per quarter outside of normally scheduled
Quest activities for a Youth Council meeting?

Explain how to become a Christian:

In closing, read and reflect upon these “heart” and “action” qualities. You
do not need to answer these questions.
HEART:
Will you be a servant?
Will you have a positive attitude?
Will you be a devoted follower of Christ?
Will you display an authentic Christian lifestyle?
Will you be humble?
Will you be friendly?
Will you be approachable?

ACTION:
Will you serve in small ways?
Will you look out for loners and guests?
Will you greet at meetings?
Will you support the purpose of a program?
Will you speak highly about Quest Youth Ministry?

